XMAS&NYE

ULTIEME KERSTSFEER IN LIMBURG

CHRISTMAS BRUNCH
25 & 26 DECEMBER 2019

Reception with a glass of prosecco | Children’s champagne for kids
SOUP
Shellfish bisque with toast and rouille | Homemade tomato soup
BREAD & SPREADS
Fresh bread assortment | Assorted cheese and meat | Chocolate croissants and Christmas bread |
Bacon and egg | Homemade salads | Stuffed eggs
STARTERS
Beef carpaccio | Caprese buffalo mozzarella, semi-dried tomato | Fish platter with smoked salmon and
various fish | Platter with various seasonal pâtés, onions and fig syrup
MAIN DISHES
Live cooking: Entrecôte with mushroom and red wine sauce | Red fish curry | Pie and chicken ragout |
Game goulash | Rice | Winter vegetables | Potato croquettes
DESSERT
Extensive dessert buffet with various delicacies | Luxury chocolate fountain with nougat, marshmallows, fresh fruit, cake and puffs
KIDS
Fries | Smileys | Various snacks | Mini pancakes | Sweet treats | Chocolate fountain

Start 11:30 hour | End of brunch at 15:00 hour
Price adults		
Price kids up to 12 years

€ 39,50 p.p.
€ 19,95 p.p.

Including drinks 2.5 hours (Wine, beer, softdrinks,

FAMILY
SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS FONDUE
24, 25 & 26 DECEMBER 2019

Reception with a glass of prosecco | Children’s champagne for kids
STARTER
Choice of beef or salmon carpaccio
MAIN DISH
Choose from a luxury cheese, meat or fish fondue.
The fondue is served with bread and herb butter, French fries, salads and various sauces
DESSERT
Luxury chocolate fountain met fresh fruit and various luxury mini desserts

Commences between 17:00 and 19:00
Price adults 		
Price kids up to 12 years

€ 42,50 p.p.
€ 20,00 p.p.

Excluding drinks			

5-COURSE DINNER
24, 25 & 26 DECEMBER 2019
Reception with a glass of prosecco | Children’s champagne for kids
HORS D’OEUVRES
3 hors d’oeuvres from the chef | Kids: hors d’oeuvres
STARTERS
Tuna tartar - wasabi - avocado
or
Foie gras terrine - brioche - fig
Kids: Melon cocktail with Serrano ham
SOUP
Celeriac soup with truffle | Kids: Tomato soup with meatballs
h
ENTREMET
Grilled scallops – sage butter – wild mushrooms
MAIN DISHES
Deer fillet - grand veneur - winter vegetables – potato croquette
or
Redfish fillet - wild spinach - champagne sauce - mashed potatoes
Kids: Steak with mushroom sauce or Fried fish finger with remoulade sauce
DESSERT
Pineapple - vanilla ice cream - salted caramel - crumble
Kids: kids dessert

Commences from 18:30, start dinner 19:00
Price adults
Prijs kids up to 12 years

€ 55,- p.p.
€ 27,50 p.p.

Excluding drinks			

TIP FOR A WHITE CHRISTMAS:
Enjoy the real winter sports and Christmas feeling with friends and family at SnowWorld. Combine a Christmas brunch, fondue or 5-course dinner with a 1-hour or 2hour ski pass.
In combination with a Christmas and/or New Year’s Eve package:
1-hour ski pass incl. gear

€ 20,- p.p.

2-hour ski pass incl. gear		

€ 30,- p.p.

The above rates are valid for kids and adults.
Ski pass can be booked online using the special package deal form, by telephone or by email.

SNOW
FUN!

SYLVESTER BUFFET
PARTY NIGHT 31 DECEMBER 2019
Reception with a glass of prosecco | Children’s champagne for kids
SOUP
SOUP Shellfish bisque with toast and rouille
STARTERS
Beef carpaccio | Vitello tonnato | Oysters with red wine vinegar and shallot | Smoked salmon, sour
cream with horseradish | Caprese with buffalo mozzarella, tomato and basil | Platter with various
seasonal pâté, onions and fig syrup | Shrimp cocktail with lamb’s lettuce | Homemade salads | Various
types of bread with focaccia, herb butter, tapenade and aioli
MAIN DISHES
Live cooking: Entrecôte met mushroom and red wine sauce | Penne with scampi, garlic and red pesto
| Red fish curry | Baked salmon fillet with mustard sauce | Pork Medallions in green pepper sauce |
Game goulash | Basmati rice | Winter vegetables | Potato croquettes | French fries | Mashed potatoes
with Salicornia
DESSERT
Extensive dessert buffet with various delicacies | Luxury chocolate fountain with nougat,
marshmallows, fresh fruit, cake and puffs
KIDS
Fries | Smileys | Various snacks | Mini pancakes | Sweet treats | Chocolate fountain
Festive inauguration New Year with bubbles at 00:00!

The Buffet starts at 19:00 | End of party night at 01:30 hour
Price adults
Price kids up to 12 years

€ 55,- p.p.
€ 27,50 p.p.

Excluding drinks			

XMAS&NYE

CELEBRATE WITH COLLEAGUES
Are you ready for an unforgettable Christmas
party With all your colleagues? Fresh snow,
crackling Wood fire, tasty snacks and, of course,
warm glühwein.

» Xmas dinners from € 23,50 p.p.

Tip: Shop your own Christmas package at the
SnowWorld Christmas market! Beautiful jewelry,
delicious wine, traditional delicacies or that
old-fashioned party game?

» Xmas gift shopping from € 30,00 p.p.

Combine your Christmas with fun activities on or
off the slopes! Ski lessons or casual tubegliding?
A pub quiz in the Bierstube?

Christmas & NYE packages for groups and companies, we will gladly organize
customized for all ages and budgets.

WWW.SNOWWORLD.COM/EN/XMAS

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS:
CHRISTMAS & NYE PACKAGES
T

E

+31 (0)45 5470 740

landgraaf.skireserveringen@snowworld.com

HOTEL PACKAGES
T

E

+31 (0)45 54 70 656

hotelreserveringen@snowworld.com

BUSINESS PACKAGES
T

E

+31 (0)45 54 70 760

landgraaf.reserveringen@snowworld.com

WWW.SNOWWORLD.COM/EN/XMAS

